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Special Offers 
Here are a few highlights of some new items from this pricelist: 

113, used, F $30 

238 unused, F, HH, regummed $35 

218, used, F-VF, tiny thin $90 

547, used, F, Blk/4, registered mail cancels $75 

523, used, F-VF, few nibbed perfs, perfin $120 

112, used, F, exceptionally strong grill $60 

241, unused, F, NG, thin $120 

1, used, F, lt crease, blue cancel, missing UR corner $50 

240, unused, F-VF, NG, sealed tear $35 

120, used, F, sm thin, trimmed perfs, space filler $50 

210, used, F, fancy 'MB' cancel from Mystic Bridge, CT. [Cole ML-61] scarce! $50 

117, used, VF-XF, lt cancel, thin in UL corner $80 

262, used, F, sm thin, sm red stain on back $275 

 

As always, order early on the specials. Many of them are one-of-a-kind. The specials tend to move very quickly. 

Special #1 Scott #803-832 Prexy issue sheet stamps. The dollar values 832-834 are lightly hinged. The  others are MNH  $65 

Special #2 Get the three new high value issues of 2023: $9.65 Florida Everglades, $28.75 Great Smokey Mountains, and $10 

Floral Design. MNH singles for $55 

Special #3 Tasco T6 Type IV booklet, Confederate States of America. This is one of the popular booklets from the Tatham 

Stamp Company. The booklet is clean and has all 14 reproductions of the Confederate stamps. However, someone thought the 

yellow envelope was a good storage envelope. There are two or three plate blocks that got damp and are cemented to the inside of 

the envelope. With some care, you may be able to soak the plate blocks off without damaging the envelope. That is up to you. 

The envelope has some light creasing too. $20 

Special #4 1968 (version 334-890), 1969, and 1970 USPOD commemorative mint sets. These are the scarce early sets that are 

difficult to find. The 2023 Brookman catalog value is $250, $180, and $300 respectively. Very clean with some minor corner 

bends from handling over the last 50 years. All three sets come with their stamps. $730 catalog value for just $200 

Special #5 Accumulation of 6 souvenir cards from the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. One copy each of #SC5 and #SC6. 

Two copies of #SC7. Plus two souvenir cards for the American Numismatic Association. Catalog value $100+. $30 

Special #6 American Airmail Catalog #390326b crash cover. The plane crashed near Oklahoma City on March 26, 1939. This is 

a heavily damaged front of an envelope with the purple “Damaged Due to Air Mail Interruption Near Oklahoma City, Okla Mar 

26, 1939” auxiliary marking along with Official envelope from Dallas, TX. $100 

Special #7 Balloon Cover from France. Flown on the Armand Barbes ballon that ascended on Oct 7, 1870. $150 

Special #8 Six mourning  covers. One cover with Scott #114. Three with large Banknotes. Nice variety of covers with black 

borders.  

Special #9 Federal Boating stamps. Mint copies of Scott #RVB1 and #RVB2. There is a copy of #RVB2 used on a license. The 

license is folded in half, but the crease does not go through the stamp. $90 

Special #10 Germany Scott #C44 used on cover. The cover has typical small creases and faults from being opened. $150 

Special #11 Scott #U348-351 small size Columbian envelopes. Mint entires. Light edge toning from age. $70 

Special #12 Medium sized Priority Mail box with a few hundred USPS Souvenir pages. Not complete, but runs from about 1980 

to 2000. Includes SP674a ($77.50 cat) and three copies of SP837 ($20 cat each). Some of the pages have light toning from 

improper storage. $75 

Special #13 606 F-VF MNH single with leader strip. $5 

Special #14 Eight page Titanic exhibit. These colorful pages may have come from Fleetwood or some other company. Contains 

Scott #1379-1384 from Malagasy Republic for the Titanic, Ireland #1172a souvenir sheet, and St. Vincent and Grenadines #2500 

souvenir sheet. $20 

Special #15 #157P4 plate proof single, VF $15 

Special #16 #183P4 plate proof single, VF $18 

Special #17 #183P3 plate proof single, VF $25 

Special #18 #221P4 plate proof single, VF $15 

 


